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AN OUTBREAK OF THE RED-STRIPED SUGAR-CANE SCALE 
By H. L. DOZJER, Cbief Entomolo gist, Insular Expc rimeu t Statio11 
One of the most intere st ing occurren ces of the pa st yeur was the 
serious outb reak of a scale insect on sngar cane near Arecibo, some-
thing heretofo re unknown to ha.ve occurred on the Island. This scale, 
upon stu dy, was found to be Piilvin arici iceryi Gu erin, a spec ies of 
which six individual s ,r ere report ed on leaves of sug ar cane at 
Cayey and 'l'111jillo Alto. Jt was also reported by Smyt h as being 
abundant in J.919 on his cane grown in the greenho use where possibly 
it was prot ected from it s natur al enemies. Smyth also reported an 
appa rent 6.6 per cent success in tran smitting mosaic with this inse ct, 
but his experi ment s n eed repeat ing under better control conditi ons for 
substantiation. In addition to P orto Rico, t he species has been 
1·ecorded from Brit ish Guiana , Mauritius, and the Reunion I slands. 
'l'he U. S. Bureau of Entomo logy ha s re ceived specimens of this 
species from the south ern par t of Georgia (U. S. A .) on sugar cane 
on several occasions. 
It seems rath er surp rising tha t t his species, afte r being so long 
pre sent on the Island, should now sudden ly show np in epid emic 
for m. 'l'he only th eory the writer can advance is t hat the species 
which has her etofore been held in check by it s para sites was at last 
e::iabled to ga in the upper hand by a sudde n up set in t he " balance 
of nature" . 'l'hi s th eory is uph eld by a study of the internal 
hym enopterous para site s attacking th is species during t he outbreak. 
'l'IIE RE D-S'fRI PED SUGAR- CANE SCALE 
(Pulvin ar ia iceryi Guerin = elongafo Newstead .) 
On l\Iay 27t h, 1925, a t1·ip was made by the writer to Ar ecibo 
to in vesti gate a reported onbr eak of a. scale in sect attacking sugar 
cane. I t was found th at an un familia r scale had attacked a block 
of forty-:fivc ciierdas of young Ra,vada cane on the farm of Sr. Juan 
Santo s, a colono of t he Centra l Cambala che, about six ki lometers 
f1 om Arecibo on the main highwa y towards l\'Iayagi.i.ez. This insect 
had been first not iced by Senor Jos e Oliver the la tter par t of April 
in a p iece of first-rato on can e, three months after cutt ing. At that 
t ime an average of about one hundred femnle scales were found to 
the st ool over a.n area of about five cuercla.~. This can e had been cut 
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FIG. 1.- Th e Red-striped Sugar-cane scale Pul vi11aria iceryi Guerin = 
c/ong ala. Newstand, on sugar-cane le aves. About natural size. 
(Dozie r ) 
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the first of February and was attacked as it ratooned. The cut 
cane fr om this field had yielded bett er than thirty-five tons per 
cuerda averag e over th e forty-five cuerdas . By the 7th of April 
the insect was found over th e entir e forty-five ciierdas. Thi s entir e 
field ·was then sprayed by the owner, using t he old kerosene oil 
emulsion formula, on e p art of the stock to ten of water , and applied 
with a han d sprayer, about tb ir ty stock gallons being used on this 
applicat ion . 'rh e can e fol iage was not burned and apparent ly the 
app lication gave some good resu lt s. 
On the day that th e E nt omologist inspe cted this field it appea red 
dist inctly yellow in compari son with th e other fields adjac ent and 
in certain areas a large numb er of the older leaves were dead and 
dyi ng and fairly well infested ·with the ad ult mother scales, beneath 
which wer e found large nu mbers of eggs and numerous newly hatched 
young. The young larvae wer e very abundant, sett ling on the new 
foliage, and giving promise of . more seriou s damage later . For the 
three months previous to th is time no rain had fallen in that section 
and this sudden outbrea k might have been connected in some way 
wit h this extremely dry peri od. 
Again, on June 26th, th e wr iter made a survey of conditions and 
foun d that the in sect was continuing its damage and in about as 
abundan t numb ers as before. At this time the ad ult fema les of 
what was proba bly the third generation were very abun dant and 
newly hatche d crawlers were infe sting the new foliage. A stri p or 
about four ciierdas of this field was almost a complete loss and active 
spray measures were being taken against the remainder. 
DESC RIP'l'LON AN D LIFE HISTO RY 
'rh e foll -grown female scale is very much elongated, measuring 
fi.50 mm. in length and 2.50 mm. at its greatest width, and alt hough 
rather flat as a whole is dist inctl y r aised or convex with the surface 
entire ly smooth. It is of a t estaceous-yellow color with two rather 
nar row but well-separated, distinct reddi_sh stri pes running almost 
para ll el for most of the body length . 'l'hese two str ipes mak e their 
appea r ance ear ly in the lif e of the scale, being more or less distinct 
in the second instar larva and becoming more conspicu ous and 
prom inent as the scale matu res. These two reddish st rip es serve 
as a rea dy means of id entification and distingui sh it from all of the 
other scales known in Por t o Rico. At ti mes th e sides of the full-
g-ro-1_.vn scale have a more or less diffusion of reddish vein-like marking~ 
outward from the t wo median longitudina l stripes . After youn g 
--~ - - ..r.;:.,,_ 
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are produced these two reddish lin es break up into rather faint 
irr egular h1·own.ish mark ings, leaving the scale covering for the 
most part a testaceous-ycllow in color. 
FIG. 2.-The Red -Strip ed Suga r-cane Scale, Pulvinaria iceryi 
Guerin = elongata Newstand, on Sugar-cane leaves. About 
2 times natural size. (Dozier) 
The full-g t o\\"n and matu r e female foems a cottony or mealy 
excret ion beneath the scale covering which together with the sugar -
cane . leaf fonns an ovisac and sen·es as a protection in which the 
eggs are deposited and wher e the young are protected after hatching 
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nnti l they issue out from und er the mother scale covering ·. 'l'he eggs 
are elongate -ellipt ical in shap e, about twice as long as wide at the 
greatest width, measL1ring 0.416 mm. in length by 0.224 mm. width , 
and ar e of a pale dirty whit e color. Over one hun dred eggs were 
coun ted beneath one scale. 
The male scale of this species is still unknown although a carefu l 
sear ch has been made an d mu ch material put up in emergence boxes. 
In fact it seems that thi s species mu st reprodu ce itself par then o-
genetically, that is, withou t the necessity of being first ferti lized by 
the mal e. 
The newly ha tched larva or "c r awler " is a testa ceous-yellow in 
color, elonga te -oval in outlin e, measur ing 0.528 mm. in length by 
0.208 mm. width , with a p air of antennre or feeler and a pair of 
long filaments proj ecting from its hind encl. The feet are well 
developed and the larvre of most of the stag es are very active and 
frequently chan ge their feedin g position on th e leaf . In the last 
instar , however , the fu ll-grown scale is stat ionary. The newly 
ha tched crawl ers react very posit ively to light and their favorite 
S6ttling place is along the leaf in the lengt hwise depress ions an d in 
most c;ases 0 11 the und erside of the leaves. Very r arely do they settle 
and feed along the sta lk of the plant. 
N A'l'URAL ENEM IE S 
Adu lt s and young of the ladybi rd beetle, Oryptolaem1ts montroit -
zier i; were abu ndant over the field feeding on the scales of various 
sizes and man y were noti ced feeding beneath the adul t female scales 
where th ey had pushe d th em up off of the leaf. This beetle was 
imported from California int o P orto Rico by Van Din e in 1911, 
bred in n um_bers and turn ed loose at various pointR on the Is land, 
aI).d j s now aft er many years proving it i:;elf q very beneficial insect , 
at tacking many species of scale insects here. 
Materia l of this scale was placed in parasite- r ear i1Jg boxes at the 
time of the :first investigat ion ,vith the result tlia t three species of 
hymenopt erous para sites were reared , a primary p_a'l·l:1s~te, Aplbycns 
ffavns How ; a secondary para 'site upon this species, evident ]? Chei-
lone1wns pnlvinariae Dozier ; and a few spesimens of a cocco1)ha gine , 
A1ieristiis cer"Oplastce How. La ter , fro m more m~:terial · collected in 
<Tuly the most abund ant par asite r eared was A1!erisfos . ceroplastr.e 
and it was prove d by dissecting the adult female scales· tl1at thi s was 
a prim ary para site . In examining para sit ized scales some wer e foun d 
with a& hi~4 ~s seven an d eight emergence holes in them. Out of 
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275 scal~s examined 011 July 10th, 71 were found parasitiz ed, or only 
'.?8.7 per cent. With the first bat ch of mater ial the Cheiloneiirus 
was far 111ore abundant than either of the primary parasites, a fact 
that probably accounts for the rapid rise and spread of the scale 
without effective natural control. 
Th e following descrip tions and clra,1rings arc given to enable 
ready ident ification of the species of parasites concerned. 
Aphy cits (Eiiaphy ciis) flciviis How. 
'rhe writer is indebted to Mr . P. H. Timberlake who, in making 
the identification of this species, states that although the type of 
flavus has apparent ly been lost, these specimens agre e with what 
has gone in literature in past years as typica l fimvus. 
Fema le : The frontovertex is about twice as long as wide; the 
ocelli placed in an acute -angled triangle, the posterior pair 
clo·se to the margin of the eyes. Antennae inserted near the 
mouth. Antennal scape :flattened and narrow, four times as 
long as wide at greatest width near the midd le, pedicel as long 
as the first th:r:ee funi cle joint s combined; first four funicle 
joint subequal in length and breadth, the fifth slight ly longer 
and the sixth dist:nctly longer ; fifth and sixth incr easing in 
width so that the sixth is nearly twice as wide as the first 
joint; club three-jointed , a little wider than the last funi cle 
joint and )learly as long as the last five funic le joints com-
bined. Forew ing s typical with the oblique hairless streak 
widened and interrupted below. Hind wings short, the mar -
gina l hair s relatively long. Abdomen shorter than the thorax 
and of about the same width. 
General color of upper Stll'face of' body a11 ora nge yellow, 
the legs an d underpart a paler yellow. Pronotmn pale yellow 
11·ith a fo scou~ clot 011 each come Y. Antennae yellow, a longi 
tudina l st reak or spot on the upper margin of outer surfac e 
of the scape towards its apex, the base of pedicel, the first 
three funicl e joints, and the basal half of club, fuscous; the 
club a yellowish-white in apical half. Legs a uniform pale 
yellowish, the tarsa l claws blackish. ·wings hyaline with the 
veins yellowish. 
Length , exclusive of ovipositor, 0.70-1.20 mm. 
Male : Similar in coloration to the female except that the meta-
notum , propode um and dor sum of abdomen, especially tow:wrls 
apex, are embrownecl. Antennae also simil ar in struc tu re ex-
cept that the joint s all increase in width successively, the club 
is not th ree-joint ed if:-; in female; thr rntire ftag-ellnm is m1i-
·formly dusky . 
Length , 0.640- 0.840 mm. 
Reared in abundant numbers as a primary para site from Puivi-
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narfo icei·yi on suga r cane at Ar ecibo, P. R. , durin g May and July, 
1925. Aphy cns flavns has been recorded by vari ous work ers as being 
reared from Tonm cl!!Jella liriod endri, 'l'uchcirdici sp ., P-nlvinan:a pyri-
formis, Coccns hespe 1·idmn, Chrys ompha-l11s clictyosp m·rni, Aspidiofos 
hederae, and S aissetia oleae. 
Cheilonenrns pulvinw·iae n . sp . 
In the female sex this species resembles most closely C. inirnici1,s 
Compere, but is distiug nished by its distin ctly smaller size, it s lack 
cf a black line on the vent r al mar gin of scape, by having no metalli c 
color on propocleum, and differ ence in ,ving venation . 'l'he male is 
FIG .. 3.-Ch eil one'IM'!l,~ 1nilv ina r icte n. sp. Above , win g of female. Below , 
ven ation of forewin g of male and female, much enl arged. (Doz ier) 
more easily distingn ished hy having the eyes haiey, and the first 
fun icle joint much longer a11 cl with more hair. 
Fe male : Head about one and one-half times wider than long; 
ocelli arranged in an acutely-angl ed triangle. Antennal scape 
slightly expanded below, n earl y three tim es as long as widest 
width ; pedicel t ria ngular , as long as the first two funicle 
joint s combined; fnni cle join ts gradua lly widen so that the 
sixth is almost twice as wide as the first; first four join ts of 
funi cle about equal in length, th e sixth a fourth longer than 
the fifth . Club three-jointed, oblongate, slightly wider than 
the scap e and about the same leng th. 1\IIesothoracic scutum 
about t wice as wide as long. Scut ellum only slightly wider 
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than long with the characteristic tuft of black brist les. Pro -
notum and mesoscutum very finely reticu lated, with nu merous 
setige rous pun ctures, the puncture s of the silvered area being 
larg er and elongate; mesoscutum set ·with eight stro ng black-
ish hair s on hind margi n ; the scute llum is more distinct ly 
and coarsely reticulat ed. Abdomen about same length as th e 
thora x, with oviposit or sheath slightl y exserted. Wing ·with 
charac terist ic embrowning · and venation as in Fig. 5. 
General color yellowish-orange. Eyes dark. Antennal scape 
soiled yellowish with the marg ins slightly em browned; the 
pedicel and first thr ee funi cle joint s more or less distinctly 
fu scous, varying great ly in slide-moun ted materia l ; hair s of 
the first thr ee joint s darker and more prominent than those 
of the other funi cle joint s; fourt h, fifth and sixth join ts a 
testace ous-yellow. Mesoscutum testace ous yellow with two 
more or less distin ct longitud inal, more orange-colored st r ipes 
pa ssing through its leng th onto the scutellum, in slide-mounted 
specimens. The posterior third is crossed by a br oad dark 
band that is overla in with an irid escent silvery sheen. Scu-
tellum , metan otmn , and propodeum yellowish with slightl y 
darker color than the mesoscutum . .Abdomen dirty yellowish 
with the basal segments and the apex of the last segment 
embrowned. F emora and tibia.i testac eous-yellow, with var y-
ing degree of fu scous ma rki ngs, fore legs with only sligh t in-
fuscat ion along the dorsal marg in of femora toward s ap ex; 
middle legs with infusca.tion dorsally near knee; hind legs 
with dorsal sides of femor a infu scated , the tibire with a more 
or less distin ct band across widt h on upp er third and a blot ch 
on di sc of lower third , fus cous; all ta rsi testaceous, the claws 
dusky. 
Length , exclusive of oviposito r, 1- 1.10 mm. 
:Male : Ante nae enti r ely di:fferent fro m those of female : seape 
long and slender , the pedicel very short , much short er than 
the first funi cle joint; fun icle joint s each distinctly narrowed 
towar ds -distal encl and furnish ed with partial whor ls of long, 
diverging hair s as in illu stra tion. The hairs on scut ellum 
are not in a t uft as in female sex. Pron otum, me·soscutnrn, 
axillm, and scut ellum distin ctly retic ulated. 
General color a dark brown, the legs lighter in part. An-
tenna e with scape pale, the margin's sligh tly embrown ec1 the 
peclicel disti nctly dark , and the flagellum un iformly ligM 
brown . Wing s hya line without mark ings. 
Length, 1-1.08 mm. 
Descri bed from a series of balsam-mount ed specimens, twelve 
female s and two males May 28-31, J 925, one female · and one male 
J un e 6,. 1925, and t wo females and theee males July 10, 1925; all 
l'cared by the write r fr om Pnlvinaria ice1·yi during severe outbreak 
of · this scale on sugar cane at Arccibo. It seems certai n tha t this 
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is a hype rp arasite on the primar y pai·asite of: th is scale, Aphyc ir.s 
flctvus, with which it was always reared. 
'l'yp es deposited in U. S. Nat ional l\l u.-eum; par,aty pe mat erial 
in collections of the ,l'l'ite l', P. H . 'l'imbcrla ke, and the Porto Rican 
Jnsula r Experiment Stat ion. 
'rhe adul t of the follo,ving parasite is very active and car ries it " 
abdomen at an elevated angle, a mann erism which is very chara c-
ter istic of tl1is specie.-. 
1lne1·ist1is cernplastcc How. 
'rhis species, the only American rep r esenta tive of the genus, was 
first described in 1895 from two female specimens rea1·ed by T. D. 
FIG. 4.-Gheiloneurus pu,Zv-inaria n. sp. Above, a-ntenna of male . 
Below, antenna of fema le. Much enlarged. (Dozier) 
A . Cockel'cll from Ceroplast es sp. on Enphorbia , 71,ypericifolia fro m 
Jamaica. .Again in the same year Dr. Howard described Coccophagiis 
o1'ientalis from thi r teen females reared by E. E. Green at Pundula ya, 
Ceylon, from Ceroplast es actiniformis, Lecanimn viridis, Le ca,niiim 
cojjer.e, and Da ctylopins adonicl1i1n, wit h tbe statemen t that it '' seems 
to be an abundant and general scale insect parasite in Ceylon" . 
According to Timb erlak e Coccoplwgtis orienta:lis is a synonym of 
1lne1·ist11s ceroplastce, aml the species is widely distrib ut ed in the 
Tropics, occurring· in Hawaii, Philippin es, Java , India, and the West 
Indies . A female of th is species was reared by the writer in New 
Orleans, La., from Coccus l1esperidmn materia l on citrus, Januar y 
15, 1925. 'l'h e male has not yet been described and the writer deems 
it best to give here a full description of both sexes. 
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li'emale: Resemble:,; gr eatly a ()oc0uphagw;, being distinguished 
from member s of that genus only by the shape and st ructure 
of th e posterior t ibiae. Head slight ly \\·ider than long . Eye s 
rath er large, with scattere d microscopic hair s. Ocelli placed 
in an equilateral triangle. Later al and hind margins of vertex: 
with prominent black bristle s, the dorsal surface with smaller 
black brist les scattered over the surfa ce. Upper surface of 
vertex: somewhat coarse, the cells being pentagona l or quadrate, 
but with each hind corner at eyes the pattern becomes longer 
and more transversely drawn out . Scrobes deep and about as 
wide and long at the ante nnal scape. Antennae with scape 
about equal in length to th e pedicel and first two funicle join ts, 
inserted ju st above the mouth and reaching to · midd le of the 
face, somewhat :flat tened from th e side, und er high power 
large and coarsely ret iculat ed; pedicel short, triangular, 
slightl y longer th an wide, distinct ly and coarsely reticu lated. 
The entire :flagellum very mu ch :flattened with the longitudina l 
elevation s very st rong and num erous. F irst funicle joint twice 
as long as pedicel, somewhat long er than broad , slight ly longer 
than th e second; the second and third funicle joints each 
successively shorter bu t of about the same width; joints of 
funi cle supplied with num erous stout bristle s. Club distinctl y 
three jo inted , with the first joint a little broader than the 
funi cle joint s, the second an d third successively diminishin g 
in width , all joints subequal in length, the last tapering to 
a blunt point . 'rhorax shagre ened and rather densely set with 
stout black bri stles, under high power with distinct and coarse 
reticulated patt ern on dorsum with exception of the propo -
deum. Forew ings nearly two and a half times as long as 
broad , the surface set with bristles which are much strong er 
and more prominent on the clouded area; marginal vein very 
long and straight, the stigma very short. Legs wit h the hind 
femora very large and flatte ned, th e hind tibi ae also much flat-
tened with a dist inct row of short stiff bri stles along outer 
margin; midd le tibial spur about as long as the first tar sal 
joint , which is decid edly longer than the first two tarsa l join fa 
combin ed. 
General color is bla ck with slight purplish reflect1ons. An-
tennae dar k brown with exception of the light colored scape. 
Win gs hyaline, the forewings with a larg e discal fuscous blotch 
that extends completely across width of the wing. Legs black-
ish-brown ,. the tar si and t ibiae of front legs whiti'sh ; posterior 
hal f of middl e ti biae also whitish . 
Leng th, exclusive of ovipositor , 0.940- 1.20 mm. 
'fhe male differs from the femal e in hav ing the forewings en-
tire ly hyaline and th e antena e pal e in color; otherwise ahont 
the same as female in stru ctnr e ancl coloration. 
Length 0.7-.760 mm. 
'!'he write r ha s reared thi s species from Ceropl astes cirrip edi-
f ormis materia l on Ficus, J nn e 28, J 925, at Santur ce; from sam.:) 
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scale on Pas sion flower vine at Baya mon, Ju ly 3, 1925; from 
Saisettia hamnisphaeria on avocado, June 16- 18, 1925, at Rio Piedras; 
from Eitealymnat1is tessellatiis on Oalophyllmn antillariim, Jun e 21, 
l925, at Santurc e; and in large nnmbers fr om Piilvinaria iceryi. on 
sugar cane at Ar ecibo. Of tw ent y-four specimens mounted, only 
five were males, showing a large prepo nd erance of fema les, at least 
dur ing those months. On Jul y 10th many of the black pupae of thi s 
species were dissected out, the chara cteristi c antennae making · identi-
fication easy . They occurred only one to a scale, causing a charac-
teristic blackened area to app ear which easily distingui shed the 
pa ra siti zed scales from the normal hea lth y ones. 
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